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Frozen
Desserts

Liked by every one, tivo

always easy to muko It

you use ii

Peerless
Iceland Freezer

It freezes crcntn In three
minutes. Sizes In stock

,2, 3, !, n ana 8 quarts.

8r. Shar C.c.
119 N. Washington Ave Q

DOOOOOOOOOOfcl

The Course
of Study

In nil departments of tho
Hardenbergh School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

MMMHHHHmRES&Sfit7

Children's
Pajamas . . .

For summer wear in
sizes from three to ten
years

P
THE BABY BAZA Alt

118 Washington Avenue. I

PETER HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Shoes
t--. .11 i..i ( ei rsn co nnXll 1111 StyiCO III tpA.UV, tM.W

2.50 and 3.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' at

NETTLETONS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green Trading Stamps.

Cost Is Small to
Launder

Curtains, . .

Doi't oii want to try our way tliis
once? We guarantee, nitlstlc laic cfTccts
ami caicfnl hand work. Lace laundering
is a specially.

LACKAWANNA
fenn Avenue.

FERSOKAL,

lMaid Uinuley li.w ntnmed fmni a lllOit
ylca'unt ooura in Canada.

Dr. If. 11. Ware left jetluiliy for AUaiiHe City.
Hi1 will return Momlay ciciilu.'.

Knew T. Hall left fur lliilblo, heio
lie will loutliiue In tlic fniploinu-n-t uf tlm I.t-.-

wanna Ii on anil tcil coiiiuiiy.
Miss Nan Uriel, of 'J.il 'i.ihl.ll:i limine, will tin.

licirn u nilcnw operation IliN uiiiinluir, Mio la
alt leil by Dr. McDowell, by Dr. I.lnili.
bury,

Mr. dim! ln. I,. .1. William nitilhliiril ilielr
fricuJi of the llull.mil Tufd.-- eenliu', li.e

belmr tin- tciit, fourth aimheirJiy of
tlit-l- niaiiiiine.

Ml. iiinl Mr. John It. Tioili, Mi. an.l Mi, Wal-
ter ami Ml. ami Mr.-.- . lurln Niley ai-- i in
Norfolk, V.1., ntttnlli. the itmcntU-- of tho
Ulutheiliooi) of l.ocomytho Kiiglnei'i..

Mdylstiatc W, S, Millar, by hi,
wife, leaves thU morning fui n lulel -- .ijuiiiii In
Siilliv.-- iiiunty, N, , l(l will b, hi
ilurKo of his prhaje mutiny, Jll-- s rini-- r, ilui.
In; liU aim me, ..

FOR ST. SUTPF.RERS.

Postmaster Ripple Prepared to Re-
ceive Contributions.

Postmaster Ezra II, Rlpplo announ-
ces that lit line with Ute suggssilon of

ho Ih ready to
from such charitably

inclined peison. an may desire to eon-tribu- to

to thu uilef of the sufferers
from the recent terribly disaster mi tho
Island of Martinique.

Money contributions only will be re-
ceived and printed uoktunvledsement
of their leeelpt will bo made.

The Best Liniment.
"I have derived Brent benefit from

thu mho of Chamberlain's i.itn tfahn
for ihcumatlsm and lumbago," says
Mrs. Anna Hngelguns, of Tuckuliue,
N. ! "My husband used It for a

back and wan also quickly
relieved, In fact It Ih tho beat family

I have ever used, j would
not think of being without It. I have
recommended it to many a ml they al-
ways Hpeak veiy highly of It and du-cla- ro

Its merits aro wonderful." Kor
tuK )iv all

AGREEMENT

WAS REACHED

EDWARDB - LONGSTREET CASE
DID NOT 00 TO JURY.

During Yesterday's Session of Court
nn Amicable Arrangement Was
Arrived at Events That Led Up
to the Suit Wore Misunderstand-
ings Caused by a Trouble Making
Neighbor Juror Stout Went to

His Home in Oould3boro Instead
of Into Jury Box.

Before nil of tho for the
plaintiff was heard yesterday In the
trespass case of V. F. N. Kdwnrds
nfjalnsl Dr. H. V. LotiBHtreet un ami-
cable was reached by the

for tho parties and a verdict
for the defendant was returned by the
jury.

In with tho
to the court were made by

Attorneys Warren and Torrey for the
plnlntlrc and Scrngg and
O'Brien for tho All agreed
that tlio case was tho outgrowth of n.

misunderstanding among tho parties
duo to a trouble making The
attorneys for the defendant said that
inasmuch ns practically all of tho
testimony for the plnlntlfC had been
heard it wus duo tho defendant that
his position In the events that led up
to the should be made known.
The facts would have been
If the case had continued and the de-

fense heard.
Dr. Longstreet they said had been

moved by only tho best feelings of
and klndnes toward Mr.

and Mrs. Edwards. He felt interested
in them because Mr. Edwards had been

by the doctor's father when
tho doctor was a boy. The best evi-
dence) of his was shown by
the fact that from May 20, 1S90, when
tho doctor met Mr. Edwards, until 1S9D

when a deed of the farm was made
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwards to the doc-'l- or

he had advanced them S1.700 wlth-- I
out taking a scrap of writing of any
Kinci irom tnem.

Even after the doctor had been in- -
lformed repeatedly that Mr. Edwards

had made threats against them he did
not desire to have him arrested and
only moved when he was told by his
attorney It was his duty to have Mr.
Edwards arrested. The defense would
show, tho said, that Jlr. and
Mrs. Edwards left the farm of their
own volition and that the rent of a
house they occupied at Moscow was
paid by Dr. Longstreet.

Judge Kelly in addressing the jury
said It was gratifying to him to see
an amicable reached in
open court which all of the
parlies to go forth without a stain on
their names. Tho terms of the agree-
ment were not made rmblie.

The next ease called was. Mrs. Ida
Campbell against Jame's H. Hilton.
Mrs. Campbell seeks to recover $125
from Hilton which she says he owes
her for board. The defendant figures
out that he cannot possible owe her
more than $10.23 and that he ought to
be allowed more than that for damage
donoe to his trunk and effects while
in Mrs.

After the jury was sworn Robert T.
Koehler, the constable who served the
papers in the case was discovered In
the box and it was decided to dispense
with his services and proceed with
eleven jurors. The jury was sent out
adjourning hour and when it reached
the jury room that Joseph
Stout, of Gouldsboro, another of the
jurors, was missing. Instead of going
10 ino jury room to deliberate he start-
ed for homo. The jury of ten went to
work to agree upon a verdict which
will be reported to court this morn-
ing.

The case of Orlando
Itozelle against B. S. Lewis and others
was on all days In tho superior
court room before Judge Wheaton.

Suits Against Bondsmen.
Mark K. Edgar and G. F. Rey-

nolds began feult against S.
N. Callendar and his bondsmen, J. E.
Callender and Nathan Both
of the plaintiffs had suits against S. X.
Callender which were entered April 22,
1901. In each case they received ver-
dicts amounting to S61G.70.

Callender took an appeal to tho su-
perior court giving a bond in the sum
of $1,300 lu each ease with J. E. and
Xathan Callender as sureties. On
March It of this year the supetlor
court sustained the verdict of the court
of this county and an execution was
issued directed against S. X.

The sherlif's ictiirn was that tlm
judgments could not be collected from
Callender for the raison that he had
nothing to levy on and suits have
therefore been Issued against his
bondsmen.

Register of Wills Office.
The will of Charles Telllg, late of

was admitted to probate
yesterday. Xo letter.s wete granted.

In the estate of Thomas Carroll, late
of letters of admlnistuttlou
wore granted to J. ,1. Crogan.

The will of Polnck McGuinueMi, late
of Scr.intnn was admitted to probate
and letters testamentary wete granted
to Ellon McCJuinness.

In Orphans' Court.
In tho orphans' court yesterday, tho

heat Ing In tho estato of Bridget Ryan,
was Testimony

was oftered to support the credits
ilauned by P. J, Koran, as trustee,
unit a very largo number of vouchers
were offered lor that purpose.

was also taken to show that tho
o.iindltures made by him were proper
and legal. Tho exceptants
that he had no to make or
authorize to bo paid tho charges, and
that ho should bo burchurged, Special

Is made to tho of
Oliicottut upon a note, which was

at n bank by tho trusteo and
accountant for the purpose of paying a
mortgage against the estate, It being
alleged that the icnts, If properly

wero sutllclent to pay this
indebtedness. It was also alleged by
tho exceptants that many of the Items
of expenditure wore not lu
with the property devised to J. E. Ryan
and that they are not properly Included
lr this account. U was alsu claimed
that the oxeeutor has charged commis-
sions for agents by him and
also for and that such a
double charge Is not legally justifiable.
Tho testimony wus not fully concluded,
and tho hearing will bo continued on
Juno 2 at 9 a. m.

In tho estate of Simon,
the taking of testimony wus

not completed and will bo continued
on May 24 at 11 a. in.

Ju the estate, of Noone ct

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

iisM

Opens June

Call or Write
For Particulars.

Both 'Phones,

al., minors, petition of P. F. Gordon as
guardian, wns asking leave
to sell certain real estate to William
.1. Tlghe for $1,250 nt private sale, An
order was made. Tho petitioner was
reptosented by C. S. Woodruff.

In the estate of S. P. Stevens testi-
mony was taken lu the matter of distri-
bution of the funds In the hands of the
administrator. A. J. Colburn
for the accountant. A number of
claims were for allowance
out of this fund.

Yesterday's Marriage
Mtih.nl Ihr.nt ,7rs-u- p

Al nil-- Mool.a losiiip
licit' Oreni Scianton
Ik.ie Williams Scranton
Wllllnui I. .loncs Reunion
Mr.ry J. mil Hciaiiton
Xalhini.il .To:us Scianton
Dinah Meredith Sirantun
'Jhom.n IMiiuimU Scr.inlon
M.u. llclfioii biianton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An opinion fileil yesleulay made absolute the
rule lor a now trill In the ca'e of II, A, Depuy
again-!- . Jennie I!. HiinL.

lu tho itiio of C. It. Cliegory aKaln"t 1ouN
Cotinoif, n rule was Krauteil to iIiov
c.hi-- c hy u writ testalruiu II. fa. thoulil not be.

Set aside.
A luic to show cause why a deciec In ilhone

should net bo panted, was allowed jiteiJay In
the uie of D.ulil .1. lMwaids Ituth

It I returnable to iii'Rumcnt court.
Itc.iKiiu for a new ttiil were fllcdl In

the race cf Pat lick filler uiraimt .James Kearney
V Company, which was tiled thin week and

in n leidict for the defendants. A mlc to
show cause why .1 new dial should not ho (runted
w.-- s allowed.

SURPLUS MAYBE $40,000

It Is Confidently Believed That City's
Receipts Will Exceed Expendit-

ures by That Amount.

About the of the present
fiscal year it was figured out by several
persons interested In affairs
that there would be a surplus of be-

tween $10,000 and $li".,000 at the end of
tho year that is that the receipts
would exceed the amount appropriated
by about that figure.

Cltv Controller Costello has been
doing a little figuring on this matter
recently and while ho has not been able
to ascertain tho exact figures, ho feels
confident tho surplus will be rearer
$10,000 than Sta.OOO.

The exact number of Ilriuor licenses
taken out by saloon keepers within the
city limits is not yet known to either
the controller or the ctiy treasurer but
it Is that the amount which
the city will realize from this source
will be nearly ?3d,000 more than former-Controll- er

Howell estimated. It was
on his estimate of receipts that the
appropriation ordinance was based.
There will be a surplus from other
sources, it is believed, which will bring
the total up to $40,000 and perhaps
mot e.

Councilmen are aheady beginning to
hear about this surplus and from pres-
ent it will not be very long
before providing for tho

of the entire amount will
llnd their way Into councils. A xovy
large percentage of the councilmen
haie pet schemes which they wish to
put through and for which provision
wns not made in the appropriation

AFTER THE SPEAKEASIES.

Joint Meeting of Lackawanna and
Luzerne Saloonmen.

A joint meeting of the retail liquor
associations of Laeknwnnim. and
Lueruc counties was held In tills city
and it was derided to unite for tho
pin pose of waging an aggressive war
upon the speakeasies in both counties,

A board of twenty-seve- n governoiH
was whoso duty It shall bo
to ferret out and report to the execu-
tive all per.-o-ns selling liquor
without n license. The exeeutlvo com-
mittee will then bring notion against
tho licensed persons.

President Ditcher, of the Lackawanna
assoelatluu, who was largely Instru-
mental In bringing about the Joint
meeting wus made president of tlio
joint organization.

Just
a car load of barbed whe,

BITTEXBENDEU & CO,,
,.1.:n,ia i:s Franklin Ave.

Dr. Llndabury, dlsenses of
women u 215 Council building.
Hours: Hit. in. to 4 p, in.; 7 to

Storage Sale

Household

Goods .
Auction Sale This Day 10 a. m.

Don't fail to attend thU tale. Stock ion.Lt
of u-r- lino household mooili, furnlluu-- uineU,
lugs, illveiwjie, lutlciy, nockcry,
ilothln;, bedding, and lot of other line (roads,
etc., lias been plnecd in my h imh to be Hold to
the hilth'Mt I'lddrr o pay ilalm. Xo rerelte.
L'uine eatly, balo at 10 a. in. kluip. Don't oi,
get tlio place.

135 Penn Avenue.

Hardwlck's Auction Rooms

K. IlAKIMW.AiicfloncDr.

19th, 1902.

J. Alfred Pennington,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

NIGHT BALL GAME.

Crowd Sees and
Lnncaster Play tho

by Electric Light.

Up In the arctic regions, they tell us,
tho Klondlkors nro wont to play an oc-
casional gtnno of base ball along to-
ward 12 p. m., at certain seasons of
the year. Manager Al. Lawson, of the
Scranton team, with tho aid of his
portable electric light plant, proved to
3,000 Sctantonians last night that tho
nationnl can be played here nt any old
hour, without regard to tho bed-tim- e

of Old Sol.
The big crowd which went to tho

park Inst night to see a ball game by
electric light, for the first time In
Scranton, entered the gates feeling very
dubious tibout tho quality of ball they
would see, or try to see. Once Inside
tho grounds though, their feelings
changed. Extra powerful arc lights,
on poles, at short Inter-
vals, surrounding the playing space of
the field, made the not as
bright as inld-dn- to be sure, but
bright enough to make ball playing
possible.

Xot mote than half a dozen errors
wore made on both sides, and these
were due, It can be safely said, to the
ball, rather than any inability to see It.
The ball used is one of a size luilf-aga- in

as large as the ordinary ball,
and with a soft outer covering. On
hard hit or swiftly thrown balls It
proved dliueult to hold. It was several
lime sent to the fence for three bag-
gers and homers, and throughout the
entire course of Its flight was visible
to the spectators, except when it rolled
In the grass beyond the lino of electric
lights, which, In the field, formed a
semi-circl- e about feet back
of the bases--.

If it wasn't for the extreme chilli-
ness of the evening, tho crowd would
have enjoyed the game much more. As
It was, there was no end of applaud-
ing. It Is a real and very
novelty.

Scranton won the game by a score
of eight to six. Kelleher, an amateur
pltehfr, was In the box for Scranton,
for live Innings, and showed up In
gol form. Ho fielded exceptionally
well.

Manager Lawson will send his
on the road.

It will be in Wllkes-Barr- e Friday
night.

INFORMATION.

Merchants of This City Directly In-

terested and Profited.
One of the most practical lessons

taught by tho gre.it Adam Forepaugh
and Sells Brothers gnat consolidation
nt shows to every community visited
by them: Suppose they were to come
into this city and attempt to do busi-
ness without advertising. How much
business would they do as
with what they will do when they come
after their heavy advertising'.' That is
a that may be answered as
well by tlie ignorant lu ordinary things
as well ns the wise in all things.

Xoiv the principle of advertising Is
alwnys the same. Tho circus people
have their exhibition to sell. They tell
what it is in tlio most attractive man-
ner possible. They do not stint

in tho matter of advertising,
Tlia result Is known to all. The same
proportionate measure of would
attend tho same kind of advertising of
any kind of business.

It has been long since It was neces-
sary to uso any argument with any sort
of a merchant to induce him
to advertise. Tho only question now
Is how to advertise the best. How can
It be done? Let this be the answer,
tlo into any city or town and look up
the biggest business building and the
busiest merchants. It Is not necessary
for the inei chant to have his name on
the door for you to know, oven If you
are a stranger In tho city. Turn to the
local new,sp,ipeis and see who occupies
the most advertising .space lu them,
Then go bnck to tho biggest business
building and lend the sign and you will
seo tho sumo linn name. There aro
scarcely any exceptions to ptovo this
rule, It Is to general tluoughout the
country. This show will be exhibited
In this city next Tuesday.

Summer Homes on Line of
Railway,

The Southern Rnilway has just is-

sued a very neat and attractive Sum-
mer Homes folder for the season of
190.', which gives list of Hotels, Boarding-h-

ouses, with rales, etc, at all the
many summer resorts on Its Jliic Tho
most delightful summer resorts on tho
sea shore and in tho of

Kentucky and
are located on or very near

tlio lino of thu Southern
Charles L. District Passenger
Agent, S2S Chestnut street,, Philadel-
phia will be pleased to furnish copy of
the folder on application.

.I - - -

Drunkenness and Morphine Habit
Cured Permanently.

A physician who has inudo these
evils a Hie study will talte a

limited number of patients Into his own
house for Hest of
Hundreds of testimonials on applica-
tion. Wilto or inqulio at Box GOO, Tri-
bune oillce. '

- m i.

Just Received
a car loud of barbed wire.

IllTTENBENDEn & CO., -
12 and I2S Franklin Ave,

-- ;r
:j '. V.Jit' -- ?&-. - " ; -- t ' ve"--i ) .
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BURNS TAKES
SECOND PLACE

KELLERMAN HOLDS HIB LEAD
BY GOOD MARGIN.

All tho Lenders in The Tribune's
Educational Contest, Except the
Fhat One, Change Their PlnceB.

Rodriguez: and Shepherd Better
Their Positions Seven Vncnnt
Places Watting to Be Filled.

Standing of Contestants

rolnfi.
1. A. J. Kellormon, 05
S.Charles Burns, Vandling. 04
3. Horbert Thompson Cav--

bondalo 57
4. Win. T. S. Rodriguez,

G3
5. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vus 52
6. Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 45
7. Harry Madden, . 43
8. Grant M. Hall- -

stead 37
9. Wm. Sherwood, Harford.. 37
10. Homer Hyde Park 28
11. William Priceburg 28
12. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 22
13. Louis McCusker, " Park

Place .....'. 20
14. C. J. Clark, Peekville. ... 14
15. John Dempsey, Olyphant. 13
16. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 11
17. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City '11
18. A. J. Havenstrlte, Scran

ton 10
10. Lee Sprlngvllle". . 10
20. Cha3. O'Boyle, Scranton.. 5
21. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 5
22. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 3
23. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton . 3
24. Chns. W. Dorsey, Scranton 2
25. R. D. Scranton ... 1
26. Edgar jr., Scran

ton 1

27 0
28 O

29 O

30 0
31 O

32 O

33 O

There was considerable
nbout among tlio leaders in The Tri-
bune's Educational Contest yesterday.
A. J. Kcllerman still holds first place
by ii margin, but all the
rest-- , from second to ninth place, shift-
ed their positions.

Charles Burns of advanced
fioni fourth place to second and Is
only .11 points aways from first place.
Herbert Thompson drops to third place,
AVlllltim soes from sixth
to fourth position, Albert Freedman,
who was third is now fifth,
and Maxwell Shepheid jumps from
eighth to sixth and John Dempsey from

to fifteenth plnec.
As indicated by tho above table there

are seven vacant places ready to be
filled by the names of active

As there are
scholarships offered In this veni-'- s

Educational Contest there should be
nt least that many

The entry list Is still open.
are printed each di.y on the fourth

page of The Tribune. If these are not
suitlclently clear, call at The Tribune
office or write to the "Contest Editor,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa."

RARE CRIMINAL AET50N.

Wife Arrests Saloon Keeper Who
Sold Liquor to Her Husband He

Wns nn Drunkard.

A etlininal action very rare In this
county was brought against
Wm. Fish, of Xay Aug, a saloon keep-
er, by Mrs. Louise Devlne, also of Nay
Aug.

The prosecution is brought under nn
net of passed In 1SSI which
makes It a misdemeanor for a licensed
saloon keeper to sell of any
kind to a nmn of intemperate habits,
piovldlng he has been not to
do so by said Inlempotato man's wit'o
or blood relatives. The penalty fix-

ed by law for the offense is a line of
not less than $10 nor more than $50, or
Imprisonment for not lers than thirty
or more than sixty days--.

Airs. Devlno set forth In tho Infor-
mation which she sworo out against
Fish, beforo Maghtnite Millnii, that
her husband Is an habitual drunkaid
and that Fish has persisted In selling
hlin liquor despite her repeated re-

quests to hint to ret'taln from so doing.
Fish waived a heating and entered
ball for his In court,

FIVE NEW

Force at Local to Be
Increased.

It Is that on and after
July I tlio clerical force at tho local
postofilce will bo increased by five.
Four of tho now clerks will be assign-
ed to duty In tho general

Special

on Salmon
Fancy Fish, lOo per can.

Fancy Fish, Large cans,
15c, Coursen's Columbia
River flat cans, 20c per
can,

Sardines
Full size can, imported I
fish packed in pure olive H
oil, 10c.

Soused Mackerel, 15c,
The above prices are

very low for fine goods,
Tuid cannot be sold for less
in enso lots.

E. G, Goursen.

An Unequaled Record

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

The Only Medicine Tbat Can

.
Point with Pride to True

and HarieTons Cures,

ITS PRAISES SOUNDED BY ALL

CLASSES OF OUR PEOPLE.

k Spring That Quickly Purifies the

Blood and Disease.

Palne's Celery Compound can with
pride, point to a long and wonderful
list of cures effected in this and other
lands. In fully ninety cases out of every
hundred, it has been in over-
coming and banishing treacherous and
long diseases and aliments.

The great work of disease banishing
and life saving so happily accomplished
by Pnlne's Celery Compound has not:
been confined to any particular class of
people. All ranks and of our
population amongst which are found
city toilers, hard working farmers, bus-
iness men, capitalists, clergymen, law-
yers, physicians, and' legislators owe
their lives land present good health to
tho curing virtues of Palne's Celery
Compound.

Xo other medicine In the world today
has been so much talked of, so highly
recommended by medical men, so gen-
erally indorsed by our best people ns
Palne's Celery Compound. It truly de-

serves all the good words spoken In Its
favor.

May Is the great month for recuperat-
ing nn'd building up tho weakened' and
diseased system. At this time we
press upon the ailing, the nervous, the
rheumatic, tlio the dyspeptic,
old and young, the of using
Paine s Celery Compound. To those
who are suffering and despondent ow-
ing to tlio rapid progress of blood trou
bles, kidney disease, and liver com
plaint, we say "use tho great henlth
giver nt once, if.you would be speedily
restored to health." The virtues pecu-
liar to Palne's Celery Compound are as
potent and true for you today as they
proved powerful and effective for your
friends and weeks and
months ago.

HEW ADR of imitations of Diamond T.e.DCVVrtUC A. ,,. om taUe 01Iy i)onK)li,

building while one will go to the West
Scranton branch station.

Tlio new clerks will bo anuointed
from tho eligible list of those who have
passed the requisite civil service ex-

amination. There are at present twenty-f-

ive clerks In the oflice.

TO CELEBRATE THE TRANSFER.

Spnni3h War Will Give
an Entertainment.

Gen. J. P. S. Gobln, Command Xo. 41,
Spanish War will celebrate
tho transfer of the government of the
Island of Cuba to the Cuban peojile In
tho G. A. It. hall, Tuesday night, May
20.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
Veterans of the Spanish-America- n war
and of tlio wars In the Philippines.

Tho G. A. r.. Posts of this city will
be the guests of tho command. Good
music and lunch will bo

Cuplnln Thomas P. Murphy will he
the guest of honor of tho evening and
will give Incidents of his In
tho Philippines. Addresses will bo
made by prominent G. A. It. and Span-
ish war men.

Lewis B. Carter, Ttlchard J. Bourko,
David Thomas, John Davis and Edwin
R. Connolly are In charge of the cele-
bration.

A Much Improvement.
The stir the New Jersey Central's re-

cent announcement made in regard to
Its hourly trains between Xew York
and Philadelphia was far
Very few cities can boast of such a
train, schedule nnd tho beauty of It is,
that It's easily remembered a train
every hour on the even hour from 7 a.
in. to G p. in.

Tho locomotives, cars and Pullman
cars aro tho most modern, the roadbed
Is rock and as only hard coal
Is used there is no smoko or cinders.
Every train runs direct to Reading

Philadelphia, without chango
nnd many of thorn cover tho distance In
two hours. Tho Reading route by which
tho Philadelphia lino is often known, Is
not only a short way to Philadelphia,
but It is likewise the scenic route. This
service goes into effect on May IS, but
in no way does it impair tlio fast and
elegant servlco of tho Royal Blue line,
which will run Independently of the
Philadelphia line. ,

Just
a car load of barbed wire.

BITTBNBEXDBH & CO.,
120 and 1!!S Franklin Ave.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lln of Umbrellas nnd
is largo and complete,

and nil the latest
We guarantee nil our

goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

"

Lubricating

t QUO 'f uve; o -.,

t4Wo solicit your trade, Ik ' J
i'r.

WlMlbarrottS) '

Goal and ; :
Dirt Picks, I

Shovels,

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers. :

Bittenbender&E. ;
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

Collars to

Embroider
5 cents each or 6 for 25
cents.

We place on sale this
day an elegant line of

Collars for three
day's only.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

Phone 3533.

Our Suits
Are garments of surpas-

sing exccllencowell
of a place in any man's
wardrobe. They are made
of the most fashionable
fabrics by skilled tailors.
The great which
this stock affords,
strongly to particular
dressers.

John 0. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

stsssa

Everything High but

Flour

In iilplns times of pface or utrlff,
llicail rrmtln.ici thf staff Of life. '
Kterytlilng cl-- i sono up cky high,
J'lour'a tho only tliinc to buy.
And when you want tlie very bt,
"fcnow AVhito" Hour leads all the rel

VJ

I CHEAPEST Beoausa BESTS -
, ;'e only it,

Dickson

Mill & Grain Go.,
nnd Olyphant.

and Burning!
OILS

"'

MRinnPii .Dil & ManiTarfrpinfl fnmhanu.
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. X

rvcrv rnuivc cocu

v-y?- :

MA

Fnnt

N.

Stables,

Your
Lace

iiicompaiilnl

PIERRE

President Roosevelt
donations

sprained

liniment

drusuists.

testimony

pcttloinoul
attorneys

connection settlement
statements

Attorneys
defendant.

neighbor.

litigation
developed

friendship

employed

friendship

attorneys

agreement
permitted

Campbell's possession.

discovered

ejectment

yesterday

Callender.

Callender.

Scranton,

.Scranton,

deeenred, continued,

Testi-
mony

contended
authority

objection allowance
dis-

counted

connection

employed
himself,

Frederick
deceased,

Murcarct

presented,

nppearod

presented

Licenses.

beginning

municipal

understood

indications
ordinances

ordinance.

appointed

committee

Received

Surgeon,
specialty,

8.30p.m.

palntlm;,

Immense Scranton
National

twenty-fo- ot

diamond,

seventy-fiv-e

Intereallns

apparatus

USEFUL

compared

conundrum

them-
selves

succtsiful

Southern

mountains
Virginia, Tennessee;
Curollnus

Rullway,
Hopkins,

frightful

treatment. reference.

Scranton

Scranton

Maxwell

Scranton
Decker,

Kresgo,
Cooper,

Culver,

Dorsey,
Wilson,

changing

substantial

Vandling

Rodriguez

yesterday,

nineteenth

contes-
tants. thirty-thre- e

contestants.
Particu-

lars

Habitual

yesterday

assembly

Intoxicants

lequested

appearance

CLERKS.

Postofilce Large-
ly

announced

postofilce

Medicine

Banishes

successful

standing

conditions

neuralgic,
necessity

neighbors

employed

Veterans

Veterans,

furnished.

campaign

Talked-o- f

reaching.

ballasted,

Terminal,

Received

Parasols
embraces pat-

terns.

these

worthy

variety
appeals

wholesale

Scranton

H-

v'll
$

9


